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Workshop Objectives and Topics
• Reduce losses from natural hazards

– train K12 teachers in hazard recognition and mitigation

• Promote excellence in earth science teaching

• Hazards
– earthquakes
– flooding

• Instruction
– mineralogy and petrology short course
– geology and geomorphology of the ice dam area of Glacial Lake 

Missoula
– sedimentation and stratigraphy of the Precambrian Belt Supergroup

• Teaching natural hazards and earth science



Academic Requirements
Two optional academic credits are available through the University of Idaho

Credit assigned by Bill Phillips on a Pass/Fail basis

Requirements for “Pass”

– Attend all field trips, lectures, short course, and other instructional activities 
noted in the Schedule of Events.

– Develop a workshop project. This project may consist of a lesson plan, a 
research project, or other educational activity. Consult with Bill Phillips 
regarding suitable projects. Participants may work in groups, but the group 
size may not exceed three.

– Present an oral, project summary or demonstration in the Friday morning 
seminar. Group presentations are fine. A one page outline of the project is 
also required. The outline may be hand-written. A laptop computer, printer, 
overhead projector, projection screen and data projector will be available for 
participants.

see Field Trip Guide for written version



Camping Announcements
• No public telephone
• Cell phones seem to work on parts of beach, near entrance station, and 

along road to Highway 200
• Quiet time in campground 10 pm – 6 am
• Firewood available from campground hosts
• Showers available at Beyond Hope Resort from 7 am – 10 pm, cost $3 per 

head
• Stores at Hope Marina, Clark Fork, Sandpoint
• Pavilion hours 8 am – 9 pm
• Staff camping in Scented Leaf Loop

– #73 Bill Phillips
– #74 Roy Breckenridge
– #75 Jim Cash
– #77 Stephen Weiser
– #78 Mark McFadden

• OK to trade campsites but must be one reserved for workshop



Schedule of Events
Monday

– Field trip
Tuesday

– Rapid visual assessment of earthquake hazards
– Rocks & minerals short course

Wednesday
– Flooding hazards

Thursday
– Teaching projects

Friday
– Project presentations
– Workshop ends at noon
– Vacate campsites by 1 pm



Field Trip

• Bring
– lunch, water, extra clothing, sunscreen, sun 

hat, boots, notebook, camera
• Meet at Pavilion 8 am sharp with all your 

stuff and ready to go!
• Transport by vans – no private vehicles, 

please



Optional Cruise
Monday Evening

Sunset Dessert & Eagle Watching Cruise
Delight in a spectacular sunset aboard the Shawnodese while savoring a 
sampling of excellent desserts. The Shawnodese cruises to an island where 
passengers can thrill at the sight of bald eagles (90% success rate in viewing). 
Complimentary coffee and tea are served. There is no finer way to end a 
summer's day than on the Shawnodese. Sit back, relax, taste a variety of 
delectable sweets, and watch an eagle perched majestically in a towering pine, 
silhouetted against the setting sun. It's a slice of heaven…as well as a slice of 
cheesecake! Prices include dessert, coffee, and tea.

Depart from the Sandpoint City Beach Dock in Sandpoint. Reservations 
encouraged for all cruises. Beverages & snacks available on board. Please do 
not bring food or drink on board. Boarding begins 15 minutes prior to cruise.

7:00 to 9:00 PM (June 16 to July 17) 
General $22, Senior 60+ $21, Child ages 3 to 12 $18

Sign up by noon on Monday

Leave 6:10 pm
Return ~10 pm



Geologic History
Lake Pend Oreille-Clark Fork Area

Time scale from American Geological Institute

Belt Supergroup

•Very widespread

•Sediments

•Intruded by sills (lavas) 

•Very thick

•Deep water to seasonally dry

•Early life (algae, bacteria)

•Mineralization

•Continental rifting



40 mi

Precambrian Belt rocks (1.47 billion years)

Present-day outcrop pattern of the Belt Supergroup. 



Nomenclature
• Geologic unit

– identifiable origin and age range
– distinctive petrographic, lithologic or paleontologic

features
• Hierarchy

– Supergroup
– Group
– Formation
– Member
– Bed/Flow



Precambrian Belt rocks (1.47 billion years)

stromatolite

ripples

dessication
cracks



Precambrian Belt rocks (1.47 billion years)

Salt casts



Purcell Sill forming marker bed in Belt Supergroup, Glacier National Park, Montana.

Sill formed when magma forced its way in between layers of sedimentary rock.

Magma hardened into diorite.

from http://formontana.net/purcell.html Montana Earth Science Picture of the Week



Units of the Belt Supergroup dip SE near Hope, exposing an excellent section.



Cretaceous Units & Events

Tectonism

compressive faults (thrusts)

Magmatism

batholiths and plutons

granitic rocks

Metamorphism



Cretaceous (140-80 million) folding and faulting
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Cretaceous Magmatism (120-70 million years)



Cretaceous Magmatism (120-70 million years)

volcanics

batholith



Eocene Units and Events

Extension

Large-scale low angle 
normal faults

Plutons

Volcanics (mostly NE WA)

Sedimentary basins

Mineralization



Eocene magmatism and faulting (55-45 million years)



“Quaternary” Events & Units

Widespread environmental
change caused by humans

Loess

Volcanic tephra

Glaciation

continental ice sheet
alpine glaciers

Outburst Floods



The Pleistocene.....

Hot and dry?

Or cold and wet?

Both climates dominated at different times during the Pleistocene.
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Channelled scabland tract in central Washington



USFS ice map



Spatialtek ice



photo by Austin Post, Barnard Glacier Alaska

photo by Austin Post, Calving terminus of the Columbia glacier, Alaska

Modern examples of glaciated valleys and lakes in Alaska



Glacial lake shorelines



A 28M thick section of glaciolacustrine sediments exposed in 
the drainage of Lightning Creek.  This is within the Glacial 
Lake Missoula Basin and in direct proximity to shorelines and 
the ice dam.  The position and location of the section indicate it 
is most likely latest glacial (text and photos from Roy 
Breckenridge).



Pleistocene wind deposits (loess)
2 million years to present



Tephras from Cascade volcanoes are important marker beds in northern Idaho.
Also, important as soil parent material.



Some Natural Hazards of the Lake 
Pend Oreille-Clark Fork Area

• Earthquakes
• Floods
• Mass Wasting
• Wild Fires
• Volcanic Ash
• Snow Avalanche
• others?



Detail of Sandpoint area

Few historical earthquakes have occurred in the area.



Shaking hazard
largely from distant
faults (?)



Hope Fault

High-angle? fault with complex 
movement history. Harrison and 
others (1962) suggest 
Cretaceous or Tertiary right-
lateral strike-slip motion. Yin and 
others (1998) suggest Eocene 
dip-slip motion. Pardee (1950) 
reports both horizontal and 
vertical displacement, with offset 
of the late Tertiary peneplain

(Idaho Fault Database) 



Hope Fault trace along Lightning Creek near Clark Fork



Geology along the Hope Fault



Flooding Hazards

Lightning Creek



Lightning Creek



Detail of Lightning Creek



Creek occupies former road bedLake sediments subject to failure







Rain on snow events frequent


